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The 
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lllU'ORTED (by J::wk LoobY. N'.S.W.) 
A \-cry interesting a.r~ 

uAClfFvC tKl(! appeared in IMt 
rAJ w!.mth's issue of oW" vaJu-
~.n.U ;,. 10£ wCle magazme from the 
"""< ,M.fi pen of Jim White. Jim, 

DANCE 

RECORDS 

in, no uncerta,ln language, 
tells all squa.re ds.ucers to 
get 'bu..<;y and indoctrinate 
and recruit llew peopbe to 
.t1l1 OUx ra.nks. ~~~ 

AND BOOKS 
MORE ARRIVING In defence of squar(l 

EACH MONTH dancers, mlght I Bay t:bat 
J." they baWl been indoctrtn ... Price: 12in. L.P. 52/6 ti 

'lin. lo.P. 21/6 a ng people for years. It 
'lin. -lli 17/6 appears to mel;11at tbe 

FUr information av.d main Droblem commence!> 
lllits send stamped en: after the (~llel', or t,ear;her, 
velope to; has taken over, for wi.thin 

one year t.he clubn a.X'e 
PACl.F'l<.~ back to where they started. 

SQUARI<: DANCE Why do these dancers 

87 Parbury Road 1; tl:!\! question that hM 

I 
. SWANSEA 2.t"{., N.S.W. ' to be answered 1f square 

Sm'PlJES I' leave square dancing? Tht!': 

n JU$l: a few $hort we-ek&~ AUgu&t 17, 18 and 19, to be da.nclng is too continue. 
exact) the third Nationa. Squwre Dance Convention will he held Generally it is agreed 
in Brisbane. Detai16 are g.iven OlD lPIage 3. that 00 per cent of people 

~"""""",,~'V"~, who at.tend a beginne.(S' 
'I'he first N 11 t ion 1\ 1 I .--.-------- class fi,LY" had no prevlOlls 

;~~~I~ceC~~~~:ti~~ II' "-K7 eer) Rl·ght On Smloll-nfl" ~:~in:nyiI~~~;~ct~~nsmo~~~ 
lLiQG. f'ouowirJ,g It.s suc- r fb../ mlmt t.o music, but here 
r~ss. the N.8.W. 8ociet,y t,hey are on your invitJl-
.applioofol" the st.'Coud one I (by Graham Rigby) Uon to learn to dance, 
\l.lld t.ois was held in Qcto- "K . 'L·t 'I' f t. ,. The w'{l1:d. "dance" is 
tel' last "ca.r in ""'(toey-. eep l'lgu (Jitl 8m.! mgp or w.uen ytm re 3mllmg the w,h;o-ie I d ,. 'h' '''rj " 

.1 "->0 - IJI '1 . ~'L H "11T1.~ _1, __ ~ 1 use u1." lS .....,., ;anee 1<1 
luter~t stt\I'ted to mount WID·,.. i:$mI e:> W&w Y'OIU • n liM won.u~J ul yrK'CS !lirE.' these und I.he H!H.l1C manner Il.S 

With d!l.~(;er,!l from many how very ttn.!Ie! All the wO't'ld laveJ!!< the happy per:w:n who goes "tHu-n", "fal{ trut", "two-
Sti\ce.s and New ZeahU10 through Hfe with a 5mil-e on hils fimtCe, '!'.D.&ki.ng the most of 88:<ch I step", etc. It denotes a 
attending. This year. the • f .l! _..J • , i cm:·t"'1in ,vay to dance. The 
Rtl~~ns1a.n.d society applIed mmute (lj every uay 8:DIU brm'gulg laught~r and giad(L~ into I 20 per <cent of peQpk who 
!inuwe appear to I:le gO;J)g lh-oe. heuts. o.f otlF.zra. y~ i'lllld<eed~ a neaily wondlCrf-ul person i hlwe ha.ct tla~lcl.ng exper--
i.u have d.ancers from fiVe! to know I ' II ence are able t.o comb ne 
Btates, New Zealand, and • I the directional movements 
<.)au.a.da. I . We, w~o h.ave beenasso- i sible answe,r to the prob.- 11 "Ml.llion Dollar Smile", [ of the square dan.ee ~ith 

, I cUlt.ed wIth square dlUlcmg lem, but surely we could .1-11(1 countless othe.rs. ' the beat of mUSlC. ThIS 1" 
What of next year? We lover the years, all came 'a.ll make a really good '. I thr; p'!r-ce.nta.ge held; th(~ 

3till have to reach the ~ into the movement, to,!start by wearing to the Why not orgamse a other an per cent are lost 
problem they have tn 't.ttt. enjoy the fun and good next club or function we "Smiles" Week" in. YOU1' forever, Why? Becau,'le no 
U.S~-\.·-t,ha.t of findlng a fetlowsbjp it has to offer, attend-<ll. smile! And, what state-or, perhaps, make I attempt has been made to 
<'It)' big enough to hold 19 But, as our knowledge of a great Btart it would be. it It rn-:>nt.h! ~'lomeone re- tea.ch tJ:wm to move to 
l.llousand danr.,erll! Ilnd interest in the dancing We know, of course, tha.t cently pointed out. that t the rhytluD of must ~. Tiley 

As mentioned, the cOU
;'ention has now been held 
[i, three major cities. It is 
.sillcerely hoped that oue 
n.l our southern cities will 
npply to hold the COlWW
non next year. In this way 
more and more squsre 
.1ancers will realise wha'~ a 
marveUous time may be 
ha.d. 

Next year, depending on 
l:he time the convention is 
11e1d, it may be s.tt~nded 
{}y a. group or AIneriCtUlB 
'-111 a world toW" of BQ,uaI:.e 
dan<:e clubs. 'l"his group; 
which is now considering 
inc.ltlding Australia, will be 
,:eaded by one of the lead
ing square dlillce a.uthorl~ 
l.:es in the world. 

However, for the time 
being, be in it this year I 
&ljoy one of the greatest 
week-ends ever at the 
N'ationru Square Dance 
~onvention in Brisbane 
mil on th~ (ffild Coast 011 
'\.ugust 17, 18 and 19. 

See YOU t'here! 

increased, many of Ull tlw.re are clubis t.hl'ough- "smiles" is the longest! :;000 tire of monotonous 
found ourselves itecoming out the country where this word ill the dictionary, I :?'illing; the cha.lle,~~ of 
members of club or :socIety happy stat.e has always because ~here },,<; a mUe be- I (lister &").1 more d]j'llcult 
eommittces, others t\ga.i.n existed. but if YOllr group tween the first and last f rnovermmts il; not e.'1ou!~h 
branching out to oc'Come is not so placed, tllen the letters_. W1J.i.chever way! Variety 1...'1 social entertam
organisers, instruct.ors or idea is certainly worth 9. we look ~t it;" smiles are r ment is (t help, i!:ut lose 
callers. ,Such position., In t;ry in restoring that deI:lnitcly here, to stay, I them you must. , 
!.he actlVJty call for qml;e wannth of atmosphere. iUld Buell ~~n lIDpOl"tant Rhyt.hm. is SOIIIeth1l1.~ 
a deal of extra effori, with part of our lives together I everybody has. It is not 
many extra hours iUV(jlved After, all. what -better So, then, for July. and fOt ,st}rnetbing t}Cqutred. /\ l! 
in . planning, producing club IS ,there t!1JI.n one every. m(~nth. followH~g ":-1 !;hat is needed is to dev', .. 
and directing special func- :whose, .entire memberslup "Keep nght on srruhng . lop it and make people 
tion:s. A great responsibH- IS snuling ~d ha~py~ - and we'll enjoy OUI I co.nscious of it; once I.t i!,! 
ity rests upon the shoul-. To :put tlus t.hought m~o squar. e ti.!l.rwin,g as nevCl recognised it is on. er 10.>1;, 
del'S of such people t.o I~ practlCc, we, ill ~ueeIls- before! Recently Ron JUUC$ 
ensure the future su<.'<':ess ::md: ~. pr,omotmg Ii \ went to a lot of troujle 
of Ule movement . .r;;xpcrl-1 Smiles Week from July ~- tea.cbiug men to call,. au:'!. 
eneed dfillCers, too, have 9 to 15, fill,d no l~, tt1~n .:.., __ . __ , __________ . __ from ills efforts mfillY 
the task of assisting new ten clubs will 'be ~miling III ~ promising callers have 
members, filld, all in all, true part~ fashIOn.: A!ld, emerged. That is good, 
patience and understand- I to ~:~mse 2: S~llles but the.<;e men must· also 
fig are most necessary. • r:arty IS so sunple. A be taught how to tiIJach 

, SIgn at the doorway could Anyone interested in peopl" to dance If they 
1!nfort~atelY, this more a.nnounce th'7t ~?e adm1s- going to Bri9ba:ne foJ' eon. u;e ~~t, history' win just 

senous SIde of square dan- slon charg(~ lS the usual repea.t itself 'l'hey will 
dng has taken a rather --plus a. smile". ,Party vention week-end. Aug, 1'7, start clubs tha.t fold in 
heavy toll, illasJnuch as games and. competItions ('..nntact Tom 1\f(,GrQ:th nn- quick time, a.nd many 
that there are now many for suCh, a lllght are; many mediately, WlL3S21 or " promisin.ft ea11ers will be 
who feel. perhn,ps, that. and vaned, and <Xllourful disillusioned 
dancing is not the fun it "l1llliles" 6logans could Batten Ave., West Ryde. "V •• 

used to be. No doubt adonl the wnJJs. And The solution to our 
there ar" many helpful what dane<>,S the- caller ~ 1 ~qu$.re dance llr:(lh1t~m ::n 
Buggestlons whi~h could has to choose from .. _ __~., ____ ... ___ ._. ____ . he found only Lll . a w-
be put fOl'w:mi as a pos- '''When You're Smiling". 1 ~~ I approach to t0achmll· 
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SOUTH 
AUSTRALIAN 
WALKABOUT 

''Hall'Il'' Happy Meditun 
Square Dance held forI;
nightly at the Ra.1lways 
wtitute on a. JJ'ridB.y 
flight, has teen tJ:ans:ter
red to the Windsor Ball
room, North Terrace, and 
will now be held on Tues
dAy night, thus amalgam
Mingo both danCes, which 
will be held weekly and 
wlll be known as TIle 
Happy Medium Square 
Dance. Dan.oers who have 
been classed as learners 
will now be dancing with 
dancers who have quite a 
few yean> ()! dancing' be
blnd them and this should 
help the learners on con:
!I1derabJy and ''HalI.<;'' ieel 
that it woUld be much 
t>etter for all concerned if 
they had both dane.es 
juined, and held u.nder the 
SBllle roof on a. on<''e-ll
we&lt basis. SO, folks, we 
want to see all squa'ce 
dancers roli up at the 
Windsor on the Tuesda.y 
!lights and make this into 
l\ one big happy night {or 
tM remainder of too 
sea.sOIl. 

* * Yet another chlll'ch 

-------_.-
jTRlBUTE TO AN 

SQUARE 
ADELAIDE THIS IS YOUR SOCIETY 

I (By Tom McGrath, N.&.W.) 
(By Colin Huddleston) In every society or club Square Dani:e Society. 

I 
. magazme a.n article such How? S imp Ie ! Raise 

I wonld like to pay a have they let these ele~ as the iollowing one will money! No, I haven't any 
tribute to It. set of ments dampen their spir- appear from time to time. money-seeds. You can 
square dancers who have its, and I tea.lly take oft You ma.y say, "Ob, I al- help.raise money by spe-
done moeh for thl& ~ my hat to them. roody know what he is cial dances, car mIles. 
of ent e r t a. i n m e In t in gOing to say", and read no picnics, attending society-
South A tralia,. These same ~us.re dan- rth red 

UlI. cera are still helping be- Iu er. These articles are sponso danr.es. You 
Not only have thes0 ginners through their paces necessary to remind people ~n have fun at the sama 

dancers been square danc- to-day (except Vera, who tromtime to time that time; 11.n(1, build up the 
ing continuo1.lSly over a has to to.k.e tbUlgs a little Wru)Xl you join a.ny organi- society's financial status. 
number of years, but they quietly at tbe moment; mtwn your responsibility It is a. hard, sad fact of 
have Ib>een instrumental in she hruI been giving that does not end with the Ute these days tha.t you 
introducing a great num- big heart of hera too much simple r..ct ot' paylnlr dues. need money to keep an 
ber of beginners to tbls to do). Every once in a. while organiza.~ion. going. One 
m{)st enjoya.ble form Of you hear someone say: hall we mqwred about for 
recreation. 'l'he names of These are the type of ''Those people who are a ball wanted one hundred 
these dancers and the people, folks, that I am. running the dub (or soct- ~ sixty pou.nds! Still, 
number of years they have proud to be associated ety) should do this or If we bAd lots ot money 
been members of my club with and privileged. to call that". Or, "they shouldn't in the kitty we may not 
(in brackets) are as tol- my friends, and if it was do this or that". ~ve thought twice about 
low: Arthur and :May not for what they have All too aften the I It. Yom' exctlutive COID-
Otmningham (3), All and done to!' square dan.dng . poop e mittee .is phmn.tng many 
Elsie H.egler (7), Barry in SOuth Australia. I am who complail.\ m~ never things in the near future. 
and Vera Warner (8). afrald it would. be at a at~ any meeting and A. dance on ,Ju.ne 30. A 
Allan and Loma. Prost! pretty l{lW ebb. I hope won t try to hold any 011100 trip to Brisbane on Aug-
(7). that squ&.te dancers in in ~ ~~::m that ust 17 for. their oonVeIl-

These s.qu.a.re dancers 
have travelled hundreds of 
miles, giving d:emoru.tra
tion.':! not only allover the 
city and &wmbs but out 
into the country as well, 
travelling through boister. 
ous weather and otten 
having to wear goloshes 
to walk: through mud 
inehes deep, but~ not once 

~ 

other states rally round it is their prerogative as tion. A trIp to Newcastle 
their eallers in the same financial members to st- on Sep~ber 28. 'I'llere is 
way, because If the caller t;(md meetings and vote on I also !.\ tn~ to Moss Vale. 
has their support, and you everything that is going on. ) new . bet~lrmers' • das:',~s: 
have a group who a.re Luckily there are but few I uew tra.inee ca~~tlS. c1as<;es 
prepared to work, c.emoil.- people like that. and . the po.<;~illty of 
strate and. help with ~ In every orga.niM.tion brmgmg to New South 
ginllers (and. beginners is there :\a always a. small Wales out-of-state callers. 
the key to l), lluoctifl!ifUl group of people who are Now many or these 
square danee), then square wilting to sacrifice their events win pay for them
dancing will ftoUlish, and time h()ld oillces attend selves, but Umt is not 
the only reason that I I Jl1ee~ and h~lP run always the (:nsc. So, i1:.l 
h .. a-ve been {!l:IJllng oontinu· the atfJrs of the society order for the SOCiety to be 
~usly tor the past 10,Years 1t Is M normal as fuh mOl"e wuhltiow, itni:~ N.5.W. SQUARE. 

DANCE D.tARiY 
(3 line adV8. for dUM wlll 
now be aoeepted at the 
special rate o! 2/8 per 
iMue payable to the N.5.W. 

editor). 

Cfl.MPSIE ~qOS \. 
Empire Hall, Thursdays. 
Happy MedIum, COlin I 

GillIes, Caller. (81"). 
CRJOYIX)N, 2nd ISd.. in 

menth. 

I.S because I ha've had so d chi to dislike at- more money. 
much help from the per~ an ps. I 'rhe record is spinning, 
sons mentioned. above; not tending .meet;n&'SSOA

till 
hold· folks_ JoIn the roundup, 

forgetting the wonderful ing an office. , you form into squares and 
support of memberS of my don't bave to attend meet- . bel' Sq 
own fa.tn1ly. ings to help out your own n.a1:.ce Y~e;~n . uare 

_. -CRoYDoN ---CLUB -. -- --- '-'1 it Y:d W:j::V~!~:~~ 
SOCIETY SPECTACULAR i ~ 

Jannali Square 
Dance Club 

d.ub bas decided to intro
duce square dan<'.ing to 
their members. Th1.'l twe 
it ts the Mit.e.ham Method-
1st, and Colin Huddlest.on 
Will be their caller. Colln 
15 now calling at five d.U'~ 
fcrent church clubs plUS 
t:he Windsor Ballroom and 
I!. private cltr.J:>. It is pleas
Lng to Ilote that more antI 
lllore church organisaUons 
are becoming interested 
in this particular form of 
\":ntertainment, and we 
IltJggest that for any in
tnnnation rega.:rdtJag call~ 
~.::"S, etc.... for square dance Malvern lIAU, Mal-verIl st. 
JS!I1UIlIS, you ring 45-4.'>56' CaI1er. Ron. Jonel'!. V!Jsi~ 
and a. caller will be re- tors welcome. (B.S.) • 

I i 
~ 

SATURDAY, 11th. AUGUST 

A SP~ Gala Night 
will be held in a.h'l IiIiI tlw 

SqoaJ:'e Dance Society of 'N.s.w. 
AT THE MAI.iVERN BALI.." 

will hold its ftrt;t 
party Night on 

TlllU'RSDAY, .JULY 26 
in the oommended to you, NEWCASTLE: HrunIlton * * Presbytel'lan Church. 

Callers Roger Weaver Callel"l! Hank Johannes
e.nd Brian Townsend are sen and Milton 1IaJ'l. 

! 
1 

i 
Mlrlvern S~ Ct-oydon i 

_. _._ _ ~_ ~L~~ ______ .. __ JI 
condUcting a fortnlghUy I ROSE BAY SD.C. Every l----+-........ -----~. :::~~ .~,:! , 
cliWI for square dancers at TUes. F'Y0098. We weI- 11 ~ BOOMYOll~fw"G8 --'- ~ AST CU A MeE. 
the st. Mark's ('''hurcb. of come visltof5. .....,_ _ ~ lI.J"t. nn.n 
England Hall, AUgul;ts. RON JONJiB' DIARY I DElUNION AppliesttOilS cloge July 30 
street, Ma.ylands. every Ev"- Wed. C.A.M:MERiAY. I\L SY,DNEY DANCERS ;alternate Friday n.l.gbt. ~ 3 

~ and Brian have UY'7118. B:8. and T.P. PARTY -would you l!~ to be 
been square dancing over 1st &t. ~OH. A CALlER? 
.. number of years. Incld- XM229!t B.S. 
l!ntally. ·both are membere 2nd Sat. OROYDON. NIGHT 
or the Emerald Set which I,Y93!}7. B.S. I 
have given demonstration/! 3rd. Bat. BELMORJ!l. 
and exhl.b1tions at numer~ LUM15. BB. 
OIlS functions and. it Is 1l!ver:y Mon. PUNCIIBOWL 

EHl".mE ~ 
C.DQl'sm 

If you WOIlld, then Join 
tluI n<9. '!'rl,in.ee Oe.Uers' 
elMll oomm\md.ng I!lhortly. 
wnw to Society f:1ecreta.ry 
BRIAN J!lAD1i!,. c/o 196 
Holdsworth strt'.et, Neutral 

Jannali Community BAn 
(opposite Railway station) 

Madlba.tte.rs' Nilght 
Dancing: Intermediate 

and Advanced 
~. 

Sydney Dancers 
Arrangements have been 

made for Speci8.l conces 
sion raU fares to and. from 
Convention for U/1810 
return. Accommodation in 
Brtsblule is tree (by cour 
tesy of the Square Dance 
Society of Q'ld.) Booldngll 
have to be finalised. Con 
tact Tom McGrath, WL pleasing to see that these. 85 3821 B S. 

two dancers, who have I N.B.W. ~ C.AL.L
iU('.h a good knowledge of ERS' DANCE' B a. 

OIl 
TDIDlBlSDAY, .JULy 19 
~ 

Bay. f<)T p.a.rttcu:I.a.l. _ 3821 IMMEDIATELY. 

f.quare dancin behind . . . 
them have d~ded to 4th Sat. GREENWICH 
branch out in the field 85 3821. 
.~r "call('xs" and we wish Le~: , 
them all the best and hope '\ B.S.: BM:et Supper 
Umt the dance at l\41I.y- T.P.: Tea provided. 
Ittnd5 l,s IIU~ • S.P.~ Supper provl.d<!d. 

... _-

Dance Convention Third -AUstralasian Square 
AUGUST 17, 18, 19. BE THERE! 
BRISBANE and the GOLD COAST" 
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'HE 'NATIONAL CONVENTION'· 
15 JUST WEEKS AWAY 

SQUARE \VIIIRL 
BOtJND-\IP OF N.S.W., A.C.T. AND N,z. NEWS 

MEE'l' THE CLtJBS-: been prtvDeged. to instruct and Bill O'~ both 
(by Gr.abam Rdgby) BAIse Bay CbIb: Pres1det\.t I and call since the begin- of the Dundas ~ Doe 

Itttereat is ... ~ hiarL in the "Suo,. Maurie Qouglas. Becret..1 n1ngs of the club and for Club, are well on the mend 
- - .. ary /treasurer, Margaret atmosphere, enjoyment from their recent illness. 

sMne State" as the Society prepares the Kane. CoIJImittee: Alec and. all-round good fe1Ww- * * 
final detaila ia the etaging of the Third Winston. Lucky Newton, ab1p this clUb has proven July 9th will be a party 
NatiouaJ. Square Dance Con~ on laurie stevena. caners: that square dancing can night at Punchbowl. Lad-

An_.. 17,. 18 __ . ..lI 19. Les Bitcbln and Lucky be fun. with two squares les bring the eats, men 
,_- -- Newton. or twenty! fUl'Dish the 1:b:'lDks-"SOftH, 

Dancers and callers have twenty sets of dancers and * * * * that is. 
)tlnitely nominated from callers drive to Burleigh For the Ladles: Rose Bay's Blue Paclfic * * 
uoensla.nd. New South Beads, on the Gold Co86t, DUTCH ,S01JB CBEAM. SD.C. plays Dunda.s' The N.s.W. Square 
'Illes, Victoria, South for the !Na.tional Conven- COOJaES Docey Doe SD.C. ten pin Dance Society of NAW. 
usb:alla. New Zealand tlon Itselt. The llve--hour i cup butter bowling on SUnday, ·loth half-yearly general meet.. 
.ld Canada. to make th1s programme will include 1 cup sugar June. The winners of this ing will be 8u.nday night, 
hat must be the greatest reports, diScussions, style 1 egg game will challenge any July 22, 1962, at the 
>/ational" everl Shows, fashion show, a I I teaspoon soda other interested. SD.C. in Y.M.C.A. Pitt Street;. at 

Jurs on the FridaY. there dancing. A speclal feature i teaspoon of lemon * * of attending. 
Following sight - seeing picnic lunch, and loads of I i cup sour cream Sydney. 8 pm. Please make a point 

ill be demonstrations at w1ll be the appearance Of extract Special Note: Greenwich ¥ Jl-
II Brlsbtme drive-in thea- the "Square Wheelers", i teaspoon of vanllla fourth Saturday of the It is time to start plan-
'~3 in the evening. fol- Wynnum's dancers on extract month dance will be held ning on J.Dak1ng the SIx 
)wed by a Gala Pilm. skates, presenting a spec-I 3 cups cake 110ur in the Presbyterian Church Bour week-end. trip to 
:Ight at Pettie, presented tacular show at the near-, Method: Cream butter Hall, Greenwich Road (a Newcastle, folkS. Date is 
'! Jim. White, of New by M1am1 Skating Rink. and sugar; add egg, and quarter-mile further down September 29, 30 and 
cmth Wales. On the sat- Of!lclal photograpbS cov- beat thoroughly. DJssoIve past Community Centre October 1. 
rda"V, viSitors wUl be erlng all phases of the soda in cream ancl add. Iocation) for July only. * * 
clOwn the city, with a Convention will be taken Stir in fiavourtngs. Stft Normal arrangements will The Greenwich Club Is 
peclal1y conducted tour apeclally for television. In flour and add. The Jllix- prevall in August. rapldly becoming one of 
t the City Ball, including, addition QTQ Channel 9 tllre should be a soft * * the most popular dances 

trip to the top of the wDl :rum the "ROundup" dough consIStency. Shape Belmore Adult Couples' in Sydney. The Orst Sat.. 
""Ner. A visit to the RoJ&1 for preaentation on a spa_ into a ron. Wrap in waxed Beginners Olub bas been urday In June was a patty 
Intional Show wU1 follow, elal TV show A great paper and chll1 overnight. successful to date; aver- night that will long be 
.tter which a delightful . has be When 1lrm, slice thin and age attendance for first remembered as "the night 
:rive to Mount Ooot-tha. line-up ~ ~tivi-%u :e \ bake in moderate oven, three nights 16 couples. they gave away everything 
.verlooldDg the city. ~ of ~~ Join 3'15 degrees P., 10 minutes. Bev Pickworth, the caller.. but the kitchen sink". Ail 
.And so to "Riverside" tb c~ I Contact Square I Makes 50 lSDlall cookies. ably assisted by his wife, the numbers called bY Ron 
>nn~m Ne- --- that e, . , 1\ * * Jess, and Jean and Bob Jones for the night were :11_ ' for" ih~ .... 'P1fth DancmgSocietyof Queens- A week-end trip in WoolCOCk. picked in a contest of 
'Sunshine state Roundup" land. 14 ~e st., .Alderley March. 1SKi3, is being '* * I popular dances. First 
.ltb. danCing. :floor shows Heights" BriSbane, Q. ti ~- I planned. AnYone inter- The cam.psie Boomer- prize went to Jean Doug
:.nd fUll un11mJted. Tela- member

j 
't The~;Ylons tested? Where? to Bunda-. angs held a successful las, second ,prize went to 

,islon personalities Jim now us w noon! ,theatre party night on Geoff Redding. In fact. 
lUte and Lester Foxcroft * * June 13. when over thirty the club gave out almGst 
.'ill guest eompere the ADVICE TO ! A MA'l"l'EBl OF SIZE 'members saw the lillarious as many gifts as there 
Jww On sUnday morn-\ I To that square Peter Sellers in "OnlY Two ! were dancers. and your 
llg the stene changes as BEGINN"'Uc! I d _\ ... ~~ the castle- Can play". editor is still trying to ---------'\ ~ I an........., * * ,figure bow he m1ssed out. 

ll\ilDORTANT .. cove P. & C. continue. to The next function plan_ If you want a really 
lUC (by ~~~&on. I ~oy v:,ur sq=:r :: ned by cam.psie Boomer- gOOd night of claneing, 

N.s W ~ I ThIs club start erangs is a reunion da:nee ring uP Len Woodhead or 
A word for beginners:! ~~ expert: on JUly 19 when they Jean Hughes and come 

•• Square dancing is fun. ed 1 as an ho to bring together along to the first Satur-
AuDoamcementa It is not hard to learn. m~t ~ f pro::e en:,:; ~ past members of the I day at Greenwich. 

'I'b1rd National SqUAre Even the, most advanced ta.imnen or mem the club Of course everybOdy * * 
oa.nce oonventlon In dancers make mistakes, and aastst 1inanc1the P ~d C else'is welcome and they Another cl'l1b that is 

th Gold but U you really want to objects of , 'b to ha 'I art picking up more members 
~:;!t~'l. ~8, 19. learn you must usten to ~tion: r~th~~ e:i of cari:r: ~ea~: and ~~g good nights of 

t to _d "our caller. Be wU1 guide ~w. .... er pom d dancmg JS the Colorado 
(f you wan 80, w ... ..!r' yilOU ...... _."'" ev...... step, they start later and :finiSh &nee. Platters at Collarov Plat-
~ Br1an Eade, 1.'la HolWi- w,uUU&U -" ii each e&l" and con Jif. If. .-
worth street, Neutral BaY, and help you in every ear er Y - The good news this eau. Caller, Len Wood-
;Jr rtng TOm :McGrath. way possible. Be is there ,~= =s thC:e~ month is that Jim O'Neil head. . ' ' 
WL3821. immediately. Time to answer anything you millim. of ~~~ 
Is short and bookings aTe not sure of and wID requiring the um 
"'~ve to be made. be only too willing to ex- ~e th~ eni~rgyti~ m~ SQUARE DANCERS' 
LID * * plaln but remember to tam en' uen "ii' ~iI • 

1 alwaYs wait for biB call- feW ~ tram the 
SaturdaY, August 1, dont rush thInking you I orlgIn&1 'mem~p have FOR A BOLlDAY '1'0 R,EMJIlMBEB. 

(lroydon Club's dance. know what is.coming next. occurred and Without faU STAY AT 
?roCeeds in aid of Soc1- By USf;eIUDs to him you two squa.res take to the 
ety. Basket supper. are helPtn8 yourselves and ftOOr on alternate :Fr1da,y8, IMANHA TrE'N HOTEL 
~ Sep~ber 16: will learn square danclng Caller TOm ChaJDberlS haS 

Belmore plCDic. National quicker than those people ..,.~ 
-- t fIDe who think they don't A FILM N-GIlT Park, Audley. ne or . have to l1sten. Our caller .. * a..-."!.t ..... 19 comes aU the way frOm entitled. 

Saturday, """'~..- 'Melbourne each week and "Way»owa Soatb" 
SUnday, September 30, he wants to come and call A journey through so.uth.
MondaY. October 1: New- to dancers who are pre- ern NB.W. and VIetoria to 
east1e wee1t-end. pared to help bim by lis- 'l'aJml3nta, wU1 be shaWn 

.... uare* ~ Week. tening. If you do this you' by Jim White at the home 
"'" tl wUl find yourself up with of .. BlackWell, 

;;omrnencing in Newcas e the' advanced dancers in 2 Victoria Ave .. WIlloughby 
on September 30 and con- call bas Priday JUly ?ll 
e1u"'~" in ChYdneY on sat- no time. Each' er at 8 pm., , ho ..... ~te· 

.............. th the bis own style. If you are ProeeedB to Soc1e..,. r_ 

SYDNEY'S 
L&BGF.ST. LUXUJI,lOUS 

PBlVA'l'B HOTEL 

Overlooldng the Harbour 
Suttes, Rooms with Showers and Baths 

Single, Double and Family Rooma 

TARJli'P: Bed and Breakfast frOm £2/2/0 
per person daily 

'plUme 36 -1283 ::i' o:::t!t ~val. a good listener you will be eupper. All cord1ally 

ZOlnb
OUS 

orgADisen plesae \ ~,e .. __ ~h.n~1Jb~ any! ,_* .. !!.V:~: .......... """'" I ;..... ................ ,..,. ........ """"""" ....... ""_"""',.,..,. .. ~ 
__ 4_ .&.'L.___ .1_'"- '\ ...... .---
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S~~~~!~~ N!!l!Z~ru~iEl"SI \7ICl~()lljLf.\N ~J·O~B~<l~ING§ 
"N(~ S~ARS" ) INTl!1RS'I.'ATE 'HSI'l'(}llS I RONELLA SQUAR<E! vr::ry well received and in 
IN .ilEEKBURI!.UJ.M i WIth tne winter seaso.u I DANCE. NEWS ! which most of tbe crowd 
~e "Nortuem ,stars" I! hen~ once t~g~i.n, int.erstate A charity dance on May I Joined. It must have been 

now In. their secone! y<ear, uIoI . .Hcel'S have rn:en sLream- 26 at Geelong West Tuwn : apparent to the 280 who 
have move? frctn: Cu.nool~ Ilng mto Bnsoo,ne ov~r Hall With Jim ViCkers-/ ~tteL!(ted. thL<; function .that 
~m·e. to Btel'burnUfl, and I H;Cf'nt weelr.'>. Dancers Wilh .. <; wru; n~ponsible for square aancmg 15 stIll a 
oontmue to n;~et on fu'st· 11'01ll. ,sheppart.o.ll, Victoria, the four sets of bcginne.rs ! ~appy and, relaxing pas
:U:~ tturd, Fndays with were wCh.:omed at .I\.'ih~ who lU·C. attendJ11g cur t~~e, ~ 00 tosl;?~'ed to the 
g1eatsucce~. Current t;rove ill May, whih;t, last Jl'ctday mght dance. AU best ot Our ainlity. 
~em~rshlp :-s ?ver sev- month, the clul> enter- !ldvan{'-\~d dancers are only 

lnterstn.te visitors, if you 
lL!e thllllrJng of payiug' a 
vlsIt to Mel'bnuITle at 1ll1V 
time, please {;ontaet p..oi; 
Whyte, .xL 1496. He will 
be only too pleased to heip 
you with !l.ny arrange
ments for squa.re ('bmci.ng 
dUl'ing your stay il). Mel: 
bOlLr.n.e. 

cnty strong Wl~ ~~e entJrc I tal Ii e d Mr. and Mrs. too pleased to help the CAU.LFIE.lD 
~l5trlct. enthUSll.ostlc.ally. in Everett, of Brir..kworth, tJoC~hmerll to piek up and TENNIS C~UD 
~u.pporL Fun~level danclng South Australia. Also in eUJOY square dancing. One L. U 

rn a squ.a:re dance atmo- trw picture was IYa.vid of our advanced sets had N.EWS 
sphere. Beattlc, of Adelaide who the privilege of dancing Caulfield Tennis Club, . This du~ is mmnta:llling 
"CIRCLE EIGH'f" dances to the eal.nl~ of fA?gether with the Olym.. meets every st'Cond Wed- Ita reputatIOn for kecpln.g 
,[WIST CONTEST Colin Huddlestou. J,')laI1S, Jim Vickers-Willis' nesday, A special "thank the daneets happy with 

Saturday, June 9, was "WAG(;'~N WlIEEl .. ERS" exhibition set whilst in you" to t.hir> group from new \'md varied lloveltJes. 
'''In. Th~y at Petrie, when TO WINDSOB. Oeelong.' Ron and ~Ella Whyte for One 111 particul."U wa;; t,he 
.he "Clrd~ Eight" (''lub'l'he newly _ irnproved To the Wag-gon Wheel- tbeir help toward the irmovaLion of providing 
t~ed . a little ,U'leonveu- Wi."ldsor Coum:il Cham- ers of South AtlStralia, our ca.baret. This group has soup for [mpper oue drem-y 
>lonaI in staging a Twist eel's, in Brishane, i~re the club thanks yon for your been together for the Past. and cold light last month. 
::ontest. Keeoly dru~ced in current headquarters ot u:tv:ltation and. hope to five Y{)I",rs aU(j .Is well- Belleve me, it was most. 
~th seolor and. jlUlior sec- "waggon Wheelers", wl1kh vu:at; you aU one day in known in Melbourne for apprecil~(,eiJ. 
tlo.ns. the oompetltwll was meet on the first Satur .. ! the future. In return, you its friendliness, Dot and Owinet to the BOWling 
'm?-'lt successful, with cash day ot '.>aCh month for an . will alwayS be welcome at Jack BrowlJan are of! for Club wanting tlwir hall 
pnzcsfor the wiIl!lI?.l'S. experienced level of dane-I Ronella. We alSo. agree their winter holiday. 'rtley on the Hrst Satllrdu.v in 
Judges were ,Tessie Simp- lng. It is here that most ~ that club bla:zo:rs have are heading for Queens- each month, thLs dance 
:,ou and. Rodney McLaren, of the new dances are fully J .helPed 1lS t.o . gain new :U:ld and t~li~ Conve.ntion; i ~a.s t{! be .moved !;Q &avls 
of Erts~e. !,ho later t.estcd before they aTe pre .. j. ill e.ln l> e1' 9. Ourrece.nt ~1S(), they J,t;pe t;() make l! <:>trect. :E.lsl.ernv,il.l!k, lOT 
gave a nne {;xrlll>ltl.on. genf,ed at ol;hcr durIS, and I guests were .,\ufjrey Angus, call on ~\\·Ci.ncy and dO! the mght, and notw!t;t.·· 
C(~PE~S PIA.IN8 the programme rei;ularly I ~ue and Rj{.:ha~d Cook, f.ome :'Iluarmg t.here. We I stnrt.d.ing the change of 
&!"&.~G . . l.Ildudes. a "Round Dann!'; i Hom Newea&tle. 'rhey are I a~. Wish them a happy hall we H.re able to .maLo-

A great feast of dancmg of the Month".' wonderful pl!opie and hO~ld,"Y. ta.lTI our usual nmulJcr of 
was '"flJoyed ij:)y .all who The Fl,-"ceut.m: Commit-assured us they had t~ .~lut~ mcm!3t:l:'" we are I (/anecr.'i, 
al;!;ended ~.~ o!~r:mg mgbt teerecellUy appwved au good mght':-; &!Uare clanc- 1.()~g:UJt; fot a S,~ltabln",nanle! &,tu:rday, ,June 9, Wf~ 
at C~pel S p. lams !ectml;ly ()fficu\l s()eiety .'blaz(~r. de- mg. 1.(1l tb:!S e.ub, ,,0 pleru,e put Il\~a.Hl a novelty night, a. 
~ Bnsban![:'s new,~st ~lUb signed by publ.icity Offi~er , your ~n:r-,!,-l!;(' {:aps on and [S~.die Ht\wki.us Party 
In;e~·al1y. swung' .roto Grliharo Norman, who is ,SQUARE. DANCE l~~ u; ~ow of your sug-I JJJght. suggested by Jad; 
oct-wn. 1;&. WllS fun. t:wm currently displl;J;yJ.ug it at 'CABARET ~1(;lJ.s.. I nogt'xs. Wendy McKillop 
:;tart to fimsh IloS over Slxty clubs: I"'Tovision is made r. , . . l' uR.DHAM ! made a ncrfcet Dai;-;jt Mnc 
dancers. responded to the for club colou}"s on t.he I' Congmtulnti.Olls t.(.' H(l1l I AVENUE I and was dressed most ap-
l:ailing In fine :ltyle. 'l'hl.."; PoCkC.!' and ruany t13IlGerS 'tanu Ella. Wl1Jnt~; n;:t the I SCOUT HA.LL proprin.~ly, but did not; 
clUb meets on second. aud. are placirlg ordf'rn Ba.n- r g anI sat Ion of tllRir F' . . . . team. up with L'll Abner. 
fQuri;h Saturdays. n~n; . to~ ~ t; cu;,~;iXlg the Nq?W'C l.iallCC Cabaret,:Y~ry ?<',C!lnl!'Y H big Why? 
SOCIETY ''W)!;j'''(X)1+[E'' "., , ,ax c~'," ~. 'irhis function, held ill the chcclful !w,~ wdcomes and .. '" '" i' . 
, .. ~cc.?e, bpt,h "o,.1<,ty and Centenary Hall {''''ll. ill 1<1 sets the atmosphere of A tYTJIcal. ",mo..e Hll.wYJ.ns 
SIG~ . . . dun, tllc lead beIng shown ",:. l.t. c. , friend!' 's.iet f. 1 r~~e was held. when tile 

Qmte a valuahle a;3.')("t by t.he "Doutle BDorner- was such a. Slice",.:;,', thd.t on n' 'hi- '0 .g .,~_ if ~ ox.. -::cte <iwgle girls dragged t.he 
was acquired by the Soci- . " .. I ," B' every hlmd OHe heard the 19., tl) fuu.C€.S eHJOYv <t·, ,'", ..... 1 1 
. .' . angs 0:( yeCeptwIl . fl.". s·l.me. c'rY'. "'rhf!r" s .. uld I a special ]:.\l.". rI,'? n. iqht last "IU5.g1hl!.'. '-'l~g (; . .}(lY~."., I!ty recently from the I' , . . , . '~. ",0 ., .• . " ~ & I;'aen wl!.h 'l. ·na,11aon t!~c·-
i1~test entrant. ill the field ~"""""--.",. i be more of .theml w~ek, \;lI.h ,,~', ,nOVe! pro;. tween theil' Knees, HUe 
of ma.jor oil companieB'~ EDITORS , Tlllii evcnmg began ~~t ~lamlUc pL.lh!(,d, hy i.e", length f th" l"lJl . 'I 
the marketers of "Phillips ,,,formaliofl n'. Square Dancing \17 p.m. with sherries and Schroeder, m wtIlC~l. every eOulJl~s ~eCeiV~ ; prj~~ 
00" 'I'hls mult1~t:()lm1J:Cd ,he",d be "bl~"md h-om yeutsa;vorles, and pfoceedetl round-up was. dlffer~!lt. Seve 1 poster'· 'dill: 
~i~ of "Welcome" h being Sla~~s~:~O\.c,r~OI~~d"N~W z.".1 through n.n cxcf>J!el:\tfouf" JOlly . M.!l~(!r:~ It:ld, Ladles: hall't~er~ tyP),C:l

ro
:. 1;h~ 

displayed a!; most clubs lIonel, Tom .. M<.-G,ath, ~ !i:!a\1"n i course,. dinner, w,th_ danc- ~hOH.~ ~";d a~~a t:o thE, L'U Ahner comic !;t.J"ip~. 
and provides an' attractive I A .. eml8, WEST p.y~E. W.3821. I tug. l:le~ween c,mt"Se3, con~ _.~n.: 'Be .. , ~ l~?.n was I OUr W.nks must go to 
tn.~ tt· A 'd Q'UL Grat"'~ll f"gby, ,1.4 E"gle sisting of somethrng for v,ct()nou.~ m ~he ,Orderly ..... ,'" , . < 

"'""tIe !l() lUg. n.1 ea Street AlDERlEY rlUGHrs. . N."w·spar)er C,.,.)te:w" but "t\CA. R<lgers f.or tbese },IJU 
other states mH.Y wlsh to LM 1'''';..1' evm'yone, 5qllll..!"CS, round I .~. , " '. p,.L " hit- .help iYt thi~ and $t al~ 
follow! II $. AAUSL: Colin Mudd!",'"", 12' dancing, miXers~. moom'l1 I ~{; regr?~.:.o ,S!;; that Jack til~es. ., v .', 

L.i\N1)SBOROUGB ~ Elm"''' 51'''01, fERRYD1:N PARK. a.nd old. Ume, t.111. 1 a.m.! ~IUmll:1te.r.s ",l.U f':ed An- l 
CABARl'T NIGHT Jl ~5?6. . .. .,.... Surely:t)(lth a CUlilllllY and: drew (lad h') b.O CO,!~t.!lntJ..y ! CAM~"'li:'nW'E" ... 

saturday, July 21, will! 23 WolsB!ey brov", IlRlGlilON so • Ou ,..,. ,. th k' t . 
, ' . . • I VIC.: J,m V,~ke"·W"b, (,roup, dancing fe"st : warned by the stewarct."'\ 'D~ .L.Il". 

be a. special Cabaret Night I BEACH. XS 5i72. . A four-piece oand pro- I .. r .,:;nCH\; " l~n;s . ,{) CLUB 
(or Landsborou h on j;he I Sq".", !)an<:~ S,,~,ety of VIC-, vided the music for the, ,Jean 1-:.,,1] il-ll.U Nance Cook 
'" t...... ,,,..... ~! ... '1 d' <' tom .. " Ro~. Why! .. , W><:k!,a;" Rood, modern I~nd ,lId time dan- wbo a:r(~ always so cheer- Itf.',s Schroeder a;ud his 
.!.~():r.u (,0"".. """"'" oa s (1.. MOORAllillN r'AST Xl ,49(,. I" h fully evict 'J'" at fl'a mall: II' fun are in store. Tne bi"" Publhhed fu~ th~ S<x",ri ... ~nd el.ng, led by t e brother .' '. e.:" ,," .-' (allCerS lav", neen delving 
ilrogramme will COl.1Sist of 19mups mentioned hy Jim \Nhite, I of tbe guest. s.t1rr, :!\Il1ss :-ng tune. We are aU look- mw the mtricMies of 
d . n' .' 'S "1\)0- i 26 Osoo",,, Road, Lano Cova, I ,Pam Fletcher, 'i. .... lao ap.. ill.g· . forward to a PH~ Wheel and Deal, and hav .. 
;o~ 1 ~s ~~~ ~UP;!'':'I ~ __ ~ I pears on Ohrome! fl. Prun l'hgrll; next ,week.. in~~ Int~; of fur.l with Sur ... 
and this well .. ,.twnd0d ,rendered !l. nunxber of MF.l.BOURNE HIGH stttute and. the Lungmg 
dub, meeting on the th.ird ! ~ it~IDS for wh!ch. slle =: ROve.;" SCHOOL call . "~le Battl~ of New 
saturday of cac',h month" Hii!, New,,' PlJbli.hil1g Co" C~iVed a grell." ovation,:u.s A UBil & Orlc?,tlv . Hcx: 'J.0:r 1" .. :1 '" 
is lOOkblg forward to a: Bavlkham Hills. dId Trevor Webb, a 13.. n~ ... luare . S;>tOClll.lly lucky mgbt the 
'reat night I year-old, who attends reg~ . lI.I"iUl<!e other Tuesday, when he 3... ~,_,:"",, __ =.,=_,:~ ulnrly th~1 Caulfield Squa:r.e 1 'l'l:lis dance always at ... was presented with a mat .. 
! . --- ... . .................... -..... -. .--.--.. -. . .. -.. --... • ......... _.- f Dance with hili parents, J tracts a hugec.rowd, and inee jacket for his hl'ana-

Ii Have the Greatest Week·en;d Ever '.: Am.oug the dancen; w~re IlflS been a highlight for new grand .. d~ughter, . ~ld 
i at the : callers Les SChroeder Wltl,l the past three yea,rs., Wltl1 llien drew his own tiCKet 

;/ wife Pat, Roy Butterwol'th the large assembly baH of in our "Goody Box" com .. 
(: THIRD NAiTIONAL and wife Mickey, Jack und Melbourne High tJeautl- petition, and went hmne 
!f SQUARE DANCE CONVENTiON Dot Milrphy,. and Bal:'ry fully deGOTate~ by the \\ii.t~ 11, large pareel of deli-
,I .• , . Bernea.u. Besld.~s numer- Parent.s and Fnend.'l Asso- eacu;:s. Blue Jeffries IS ! .BriShlU:€ and G()ild C'Oast I ous n01ie1ty squa.res, Ron ciation.. I.e,; Schroeder will having a short sojOUITl in 
I AUliUI:':>'T 17, 18, 19 :/ w~ plen • .')ed to pl'csent, I be at the mike on Satur- hospital and we wish him 
1 1'1' 1. Ii· WIth some of his dancem.\ day. september 2$. Com- aU Ule best and also tn:mt 

Ii. DON'T M1..")S 1\ i ?- new mi?'e~',cal!ed, 'Waltz- ing. events cast their Ivy Cox win soon be fit 
.";";;;";;;;";;=;;';';;;"';;'-:;';;;:'-=" .... - .. ;;;.~;~:=~~;:;:;.,;; ... _ .. __ .. _- I mg MatUda, whldl was stUl.dows! land well aga.m. 

---- -------


